San Bernardino County supports Relative Caregivers and the children in their care. 
Kinship Families can receive

**Kinship Family Support Services through...**

**Westside Kinship Support Services**
785 North Arrowhead Avenue 
San Bernardino, CA 92401
909.889.5757
www.westsidechristiancenter.net/pages.asp?pageid=94177

**Helping Hands Kinship Center**
316 East “E” Street 
Ontario, CA 91764
909.986.9710
www.mhsinc.org/helping-hands-ontario

**North Desert Helping Hands**
16519 Victor Street, Suite 404 
Victorville, CA 92395
760.843.1177
www.mhsinc.org/helping-hands-victorville

If you are a Grandparent or other caregiver (or know one) who is raising another relative's child, please contact the kinship center nearest you for further information regarding services.

**Kinship Family Activities:**

* Caregiver Support Groups
* Respite
* Informational Classes
* Kids’ Activities
* Daily Living Skills for Youth
* Recreation
* Youth Groups
* Tutoring
* Special Events